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First Friday Note 

Day after tomorrovv· is the First Friday. We will have tho usual Mass of 
Exposition, followed by adoration all day long. The big )"iitch cones in the 
matter of confessions.· You hfave been fairly reasonable this year in heeding 
the warning to get to confession early before the popular days for Holy 
Com..rnunion, but this time a very special vmrning is needed, as eyes will be 
heavy for ano.ther Wtrnk. Those who are wide awake enough to read tho Bu1letin 
will kindly pinch their neighbors and hand the ;vord along: 

Go to 

confession 
tonight 

for your 

First Friday Corn.nunion. 

Call Out The Wrecking Crew. 

irrushouts, _split rails, run..'ling past signals; blnrred vis ion, disobedience to 
order3, d.n:ir:-:en dispatchers -- these and a clozen other factors contributed to 
wrecks du~-:i.nc; the holiday season. They 1Nil l all 1Jo reported in due season, but 
it is the business of the conductor to report his 011,;"1 vrreck and cc.11 out the 
wrecking crew to salvage ·what may be worth sav·.P.g f.n·:l clear the track of rubbish. 
The follmving catastrophies have been noted: 

1. No. 4 ran out of 'fl~ter on Michir;&n Boula 11,1d last 1:1ight; 
2. No. 333 lir.iped into YTindsor vrith a ('ra...,kec cylindt:r Saturday norning;· 
3. No •. 27 ro.n into a w-ar:hout south of Lo,c;:,_ns'rnrt J.ionday, and tho engine 

is still lying in t~e: rl.itch; 
4. No. 19 loft Burlington. without its ar'.·::irGcl car and was attacked by 

Indians in the Galosburr-; sector; 
5. No. 10 left Cleveland vd th too big; a load and is still bo,ttling head 

winds off Sandusky. 

Thanks Be To God! 

The r:iajority report that due to common sense, maternal influonce, fatherly advice, 
and the stored-up grace of God.; the Easter Vacation was a holy and happy succoss~ 
They may thank God for His favor and continue the spiritual life that made them 
what they are. 

As Usua-1. 

'rhe Sorin ·chapel is open as usual this morning -- and every other morning except 
during the last three days of Holy Week. -

Vlhy Religion Teachers Go Daffy. 

"God gave us free will so vre nay either have eternal life or raise hell on earth 
and go there in the end. 11 

"fl.dam was to enjoy happiness; he was free frm'l starvation and all pains and 
suffering. His life vms to be perfect; he needed nothing more and vmntod nothing 
more • 11 

Prayers. 
The sick: Frank D'l1iuhale.'s mother, Frank Dayton's mothGr, Jos.Gardevdne 1 s sister; 

·'jack Kearn~ r brother. Deceased: James Sheehy' s hrandfather. Four acts of 
thanksgiving; three special intontions. 


